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10-25-16 @ 1712 HRS.
Target Security in the Springfield Mall reported that they had a female
in custody for Retail Theft at the store. Ptlm. Joseph Prendergast
responded and took Natasha Carter, 34, of the 3900 Blk. of Parish St. in
Phila Pa. into custody and transported her to the Springfield Police
Station. The actor was charged with Retail Theft for taking $198.51 worth
of merchandise from the store and Receiving Stolen Property. Detective
James Devaney is handling the investigation.
10-26-16 @ 1530 HRS.
A resident from the 300 Blk. of Yarnall Dr. reported that sometime during
the previous night someone sprayed his entire home with “silly string”.
The resident also reported that his political “TRUMP” signs have also
been taken on three different occasions.
10-26-16 @ 1908 HRS.
Target Security in the Springfield Mall reported that they had a female
in custody for Retail Theft at the store. Ptlm. Scott Francis responded
and took Peanka Eckstein, 40, of the 200 Blk. of Sickle Way in Phila Pa.
into custody and transported her to the Springfield Police Station. She
was issued a citation for Retail Theft for taking $114.89 worth of
merchandise from the store. Detective Bridget McCarthy is handling the
investigation.
10-27-16 @ 1410 HRS.
A Wallingford resident reported that sometime between 1145 hrs. and the
time of the report someone smashed out the rear window on the passenger’s
side of his vehicle while it was parked in the lot of LA Fitness in the
800 Blk. of Baltimore Pk. Nothing was reported taken from the vehicle.
10-27-16 @ 1633 HRS.
Target Security in the 800 Blk. of Baltimore Pk. reported that they had a
female in custody for Retail Theft at the store. Ptlm. Michael Kingsbury
responded and took Daina Brown, 30, of the 700 Blk. of Llewellyn Rd. in
Aston, Pa. into custody and transported her to the Springfield Police
Station. She was found to be in possession of suspected narcotics when
she was searched. She was charged with Retail Theft for taking $1,229.26
worth of merchandise from the store and Violations Of The Health & Safety
Act. The incident is under investigation by Detective Bridget McCarthy.

10-28-16 @ 1900 HRS.
Target Security in the 800 Blk. of Baltimore Pk. reported that they had a
female in custody for Retail Theft at the store. Ptlm. Daniel Boyd
responded and took Tyeshia Thomas, 32, of the 6200 Blk. of Washington
Ave. in Phila., Pa. into custody and transported her to the Springfield
Police Station. She was charged with Retail Theft for taking $526.75
worth of merchandise from the store and Receiving Stolen Property. The
incident is under investigation by Detective James Devaney.
10-28-16 @ 1958 HRS.
Macy’s Security in the Springfield Mall reported that they had a female
in custody for Retail Theft at the store. Ptlm. Dante Annacone responded
and took Tiara Roberts, 29, of the 5100 Blk. of Catherine St. in Phila.
Pa., into custody and transported her to the Springfield Police Station.
She was found to be in possession of a shopping bag lined in foil when
she was stopped. She was charged with Retail Theft for taking $1,110.76
worth of merchandise from the store and Possession Of Instruments Of
Crime. The incident is under investigation by Detective Bridget McCarthy.
10-29-16 @ 1459 HRS.
Macy’s Security in the Springfield Mall reported that two males just fled
the store without paying for clothing that they had put in their back
packs. The actors were last seen fleeing towards Baltimore Pk. A short
time later one of the actors, listed below, was observed walking in the
area of the Old Sproul Village Shopping Center. When the actor noticed
police, he entered a store in the shopping center. The back pack was
located on the floor of the store and the actor had entered a bathroom. A
short time later the actor exited the bathroom and was taken into
custody. He was identified by store security and transported to the
Springfield Police Station. He was charged with Retail Theft for taking
$288.99 worth of merchandise from the store. The area was checked for the
second actor but he was gone. The incident is under investigation by
Detective Bridget McCarthy.
ACTOR: Mark Earp, 18, of the 5500 Blk. of Litchfield St. in Phila. Pa.
10-30-16 @ 1315 HRS.
A resident from the 300 Blk. of S. Rolling Rd. reported that sometime
during the night someone stole a boy’s GT BMX bike from his unlocked
garage. The bike is valued in excess of $200.00.

